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The' redrtll erection t M Yof Juno
20. I'oIIh which nro nvniluble in pitch
of' the three wnrds will be open from
0 . in. till 0 p. m. The rcenll Diona-,- U

ro is thu one which bv petition is
directed iigninst Bert H. Gr,ur ns
springs wntor commissioner. In tho
event of Greer'rt rcenll, soma of
thoo promintuit in tiiu petition move
tuent urge tlmt Chastor Htovcnson,
tho "btjy eomnU;ionQr," whp resign-
ed under fipcctneulnr gircumstnncojj
ome timo ngo, bo ntfnin plnoed on tl0

hoard. ThL siifrpcstion, however, is
lilc "counting the chickens bisfqrc
the ok(is nre hntehed."

Tho Ashland and Central Point
bnnite hnvc been cngngcil lor the
t'debrntion hero, with tentative
propositions op filfl fropi tho Grants
Pirns and Itosoburir organizations.

A motpr trip nil, tho, wny from
Snntn Ana in an nutinjr' ronontlv in
ditlgod in by Mr. and Mnt, C. If.
ITniniiiett of that California town,
who. enme. lijpro to visit, tho A. C. Nin-imf-

family.
; Parties intending to makp carries

for.lho celebration hero enrly in July,
notably in connnolinn with featnrinc;
tho children's n,nd, cotnio pnrado cm
July 0. nro rcnuq&tqd to commuuituilo
with Mrs, K. II. Bush, 12 Beach nvp-ini- i',

Ashland, at nn early duto, All
enlritmiphould ho made by J,une 2f.

II. C. Seymour, head field w;orkur,
and fl. F. Allen of the extension de-

partment, both officials nffilinted
with tho Oregon Agricultural college
at C'orvallirf, nro headed this way in
visiting tho various industrial clubs
throughout tho state.

Hov. IT. A. Carnahan, pastor of thn
, local Presbyterian church, delivered

thn commencement address before
1 the das of 1111(5 at Albany college on
' Wednesday of this weok. Tho grad

uates numbered eight. V. II. (lore
It," of Medford is u membor of the board

of tnmtecs.
Peter Lincoln Spencer and Miss

; Irene Skeon were married nt the res- -

idenco of the Jiride'tj narcnts. Mr. and
' Mrs. G. H. Skcen. 110 Churoh street.
' nt high noon qii Thursday by Rev. W.

J. Bo'uglass, pastor of the Methodist
church. Both are teachers, and on
the day of tho ceremony left for the

I normal school at Arcadia, Cal to
i perfect an education. Their honey

moon trip was by automobile, via
I Crescent City. The school which they

will nttend is near Kureka, in Hum-

boldt county. The bride has been nn
efficient assistant to the principal of

f tho Bellcvicw schools. The young
coujile icceivcd the congratulations
ofn host of friends, and ninny sub-

stantial tokens of the happy wedding
ovont nocompunied the expression of

' good wiiJhoB.
"Mrs. K. C. Gard nnd Mrs. Frnnk

Moorn returned on Tuosdnv from ii
auto trip to Crescent City, which in-

cluded n visit to Brookings, n now
town in Oregon, thirty miles from the
Del Norte uounty seat town. They
went by Grants Pass, and on tho out-

ward trip oovored the distance in one
day, leaving at 4 n. m. and arriving
there nt f p. m. The return journey
was ii moro leisuroly one.

Mr. and Mi. Clarence Bryant of
Montaguo wero Ashland visitors this
week, in attendance upon the Son- -

( cor-Ske- eu wedding, as near relatives
of the bride.

I). I). Norris,, soerolnry of the Com-
mercial (dub, nnd who has resigned
that position, offunlivo July 1, will

, return to. railroad purMiiU in the
Southern Paoific service at this sta-
tion as night train clerk.

Leonard A. Swenson, n railway
Itodtal clerk ou the AsIiIuikI-Sh- ii

Francisco run, und Mrs. Kmma Karle
of this city wore married lime the
first of the wook. Their home will be
in Oakland, (Jul,

Hov. Attorney W, X. Vallnudigham,
former paator of the Christian

. eljiirnh, is now loeutod in Santa Iloi.a,
Cal., in wlneh city hp will opou a law
offioe.

, i.iihi jjunoay more wore ttiirtv m
, thn Methodibt ohoir nnd the Sunday

sylioo) uttandiinoo. was 277.
S. 1,'emiifcton, park oommisstonur,

has returned trom Portland, and
whllo in that city was tho means of
seuuriug a lot of valuable publiuity

; in behalf of the celebration here,
more especially from tho Telegram.

ProfWor Irvinr K. Vining lias re
turned frojn Now York City, arriving
Jiore on Ttiuetdny.

The Hotel Park dining rooms have
beun reopened for tho summer son-wi- n,

with G. E. Phillip!) as manager.
Dolph Rogers of Idaho has recent-

ly been vlhiting hi oousjn, C. W.
Nbns, on route to California. This,
meeting wh& the firt one the rela-
tive had o.pariujiced in forty yours.

i Gnuivillo Van Vm-tor- , son of Mr.
j iii Mrs. V. K. Van Vaetor, died at

Bebuout, Cl., near San KranrUeo,
Iftbt Sunday, having gone there

eking relief from tube-run-lis- ,

fd 10 er. Hit. remains
rvuehml here WwIhwsJsv evening and
fHseral srTjsgs were held on Thurs-do- y

Nt the Chrutian ehurvh, Rev. A.
It. BlMcksJoiio nffictatin. Inteniiwit

i M--
s in Ashland ewnotury. The tie- -

I eMe4 w k graduate of tht higJi
mkmii oX tpcwut year and vi a uui- -
viMHaj favorit with his elswite.

Kansans throughout the allev
plan a ruuuiuu m Ashlaud fcorka ojc- -

tint? the chnutnuqim period, along
,nbout July 13 or 14, Councilman P.
Ii. Asheraft i tho local committec-njn- n

looking "after details regarding
the er meeting on a picnic
basis.

Hnrry Fisk, tho artist who depicts
many of the illustrations on the front
cover of the bnturdny hvcning Post,
jwns a classmate of Horsey Norris of
this city, in former school dnvs ut
Frankfort, hid. Fisk no wlives in
Now York City.

The Inter-Cit- y Baseball league of
PortlanU, (with dates iixed far in
advance, has been prevailed upon
tentatively to pluv n game with
Klamath Falls after the summer vn
cation rich, the date being ou Labor
day.

The Ashland school district will
hold an election for director on Mon
day, June 10. G. G. Kubmiks is the
director whoso term expires.

.Miss Josephine Saunders, recently
from Heed college, Portland, having
taken a special course in physical
training in that institution, begun the
work this week of directing nmuso
incuts at the children's playgrounds
in Lithia park,

C. C. Weisenburger, master curpen
tur, is at Hogue River this week su-

perintending construction of ijn irri-
gating flume ou u ranch owned by

, 1). Hodgson of this city.
S. S. Smith of the Mvdford Sun

was hero on Wednesday noting how
the great American emblem floats on
flag days in this locality.

Over fiOO head of cattle in twenty
cars were reshipped north to Seattle
last Tuesday after feeding here.
Also u enr of government mules go
ing to Vancouver Burrack.s, they hav
ing been "enlisted" in southern Cnli
forniu. Tho onttle woro from Will
ilium nnd Willows shipping centers.

. It. Parsluill of Montague, sou.
in-la- w of V. II. Smith, is hero trying
tint virtues of spring waters for
rheumatic troubles. He wns former
ly in the mercantile, husinoss ut
Montague, hut is now ranching.

Miss. M. 0. Rcevq, after a visit
with the Barrett families qii Factor)'
street, returned tq her homo in Sun
Francisco on Wednesday.

EAGLE POINrEAGLETS

By A. C. nowlctt

Since my last roport on tho wool
question Henry Trann ot Lake crook
has brought In a small lot of wool
for Geo. Drown & Sons, and William
and John Grlnsam havo brought In
thrco loads ot wool. Tlioy had It en
gagod to Roy ABhpolo, who was buy
Ing for a Wlllainetto firm, but when
tlioy arrived with tho wool Monday
Mr. ABhpolo was up a stump wtiat
to do about it. The domnnd now is
tor tho long coarse wool nuu this lot
of about 6000 pounds Is ot tho Mori- -

no variety, short and flno. Slnco I

commenced to wrlto this, Wednesday
nftornoon, 1 had a talk with Mr. Ash
polo and ho said that tho head of tho
(Inn that ho Is buyng tor expected to
bo hero tonight, but that Messrs.
OrUscm had had another otter for
tho wool and bo advised thorn to taku
It and. let It go ns tho prlco was on
tho decline. It they let It go at tho
prlco now offered tlioy will loso sev
eral hundred dollars and may torml-nat- o

In a lawsuit tor tho company
Mr. A. represents Is supposod to bo
solvent. I learned that Mr. Ashpole
has just received a small lot of wool.
As Is often the caso about tho time
the sheop men begin to bring In tholr
wool tho buyers begin to lower tho
price, but It they would do as tho
sheop men In tho Umpqua valloy did,
pool tholr woot and wait (or a buyer
to como and hunt it up, then tho
seller could sqt tho prlco Instead of
having tho buyer set tho price and
(orco tho unorganlzod sellers to tuko
their prcq.

Last Sunday was another busy day
at tho Sunuysldo. When I canio homo
from church I found Mr. and Mrs.
Lone Moffet of Medford, Mr. Honry
Walton of Portland, Mrs. A. P. Hagen
and Sou Iillllo of Mod ford. Mr. and
Mrs. N Dates, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hates and Mr. and Miss Newton W.
llardon, Mr. and Mrs, Hosooe A.
Johnson and M(ss Anna Ulrich of
Medford, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Smith and mother-in-la- Mrs. S tow-

el, Mr. and Mrs. Iloynl Ilrown, Jack
Florey Jr., FranV Itbbott, Dr. W. P.
Holt and daughter Miss Melon of E.
P.

Thero was a regular string of
autos and Fords passed through here
Sunday morning hoadod up stream to.
ward Crater Lake and I understand
that William Von dor Heilan and J.
V. Malntyro and famlles wont at far
as they could for the snow somowhere
about Ulg White Horse, about 17
mils this side of tho lake.

'Monday noon James Vostal, oiio of
the promising young men who has
been raUoil on Ileese crook, but has
taken a (our year course in tha high
school in Central Point and one car
course In tbc cgrlcultural aolUgv of
Corvalllts, came In (or jinnnr ou his
way to visit In. parents, brothers and
sister, Mrs. Wllfer Jack. He is a
,us mui. , w) ,., ,,, pr.uu
of Ha expocU in taka tba ruiio- -

lag three Jtrs tiora at the J'cjf&U
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lis collego and then four years at tho
univorslty at Eugene Ho bijs hljfh
aspirations. '
TKrnest Smith, of Butto FalU, was

also hero for dinner Monday. Ho Is
n son of Prof. E. B. Smith of B. F.,
one of the U. S. forest service men.

F. M. Stownrt nuc a relative Har-
old A. Hill, one of the fruit men of
tho 'valloy just looking around to
see how much (rutt there Is loft after
t)i9 frost, blight moth, etc. They
simply called a fcV moments Mon-

day.
Monday afternoon Arthur Smith ac-

companied by Walter and Lcodore
Fleming of Lakevlew. The two young
mon arc brothers who lived In tholr
boyhood days on tho place now owned
by a S. F. Callforna lady by the
nnmo of Hell, nnd later on what Is
known as tho A. Corbln orchard, and
when their fathor, H. C. Flomlng
sold It for (our thousand dollars ha
thought he had received a wonder-
ful prlco. i

They aro In tho Block business In
the Lakevlew country nnd wero ou
their way to Portland In their auto.
Wm. and John Orlssom still havo
tholr wool at tho Sunuysldo barn and
nt 4:20 p. in. was undecided whnt
they would do with It, Honry Torn
brought out a loac of wool for tho
Qrlssom boys and Tuesday unloaded
his load at tho S. S. barn and went
homo whllo tho G. boys nro stopping
at tho, a. S. yet.

Chris Natwlck Is repairing tho rock
crusher just ubovo town and getting
It ready to crush tho rock (or tho
road that was left unfinished Inst
(all, I understand that hu has traded
off the old electric motor for a thlrty-liors-o

power as tho ouo they had be-

fore was entirely too light (or tho
work.

Miss Vora Kershaw tho sheep and
goat queen of Antelope and Mrs.
Owon Urlgsby woro In town Tuesday
p. ni. ;

Mrs. Susan was transacting busi-
ness In tho Hagla Point Statu bank
Tjiesday.

Queoti Mathews and S. H. Harnlsh
havo each treated themselves to a
new McCormlck mower. Hoy Ashpole,
agent.

W. Hart Hamilton who owns a
largo farm and orchard near Eaglo
Point has a good prospect (or a boun-
tiful crop of fruit nnd hay and has
now over ono hundred young pigs.
Ho Is what we call a progressive,
with no allusion to politics.

Tuesday night thrco ipen rodo up
to tho S. S. hotel and. called (or
rooms ubouut 9:30 and In the morn-
ing on Inquiring who tlioy were
found that two of them woro Messrs.
J. 11. and C. i:. Haak, two brothers
of our neighbor, L. K. Haak, owner
of one of tho host farms and orchards
In theso parts. And thu othor was
1. Lawongart, of Portland. They arc
hero visiting L. K. Hank and family
(or a (ow days.

Alonzo Morrison, a traveling man
and J. P. Hughoa of liuttu Falls
canto In (or dtnnor Wednesday and
Mr. II. spent tho night.

"Wm. 0. Knighton, wl(o and Mrs.
Lottlo Van Scoy motored to Contra)
Point Wednesday,

I
.Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Webster and

Dr. and Mrs, Gordon McCracken and
family of Ashland enjoyed u very
pleasant motor trip lust Sunday,
touching at Willow Springs, Hoclc
lolnt, Gold Hill and Grants Pass,
Iloforo returning they vlBlted tho
teachers' colony near Gold Hill and
disposed of a delicious picnic lunch
on thu beach oppuslto tho Koaalio
ranch. Neodloss to say ample Justice
was done to tho several dalntos, thu
appetites of ull being enhanced by
tho long ride.

Mrs. II. H, Corliss and Mrs. Davo
Walker motorcycled to Talent to at-

tend to business matters on Tuesday
morning. In the afternoon tlioy wont
to Medford. Mrs. Corliss has becomo
quite proficient In handling her ma
chine but there aro those who say
that good old "terry fenny" Is good
enough for them.

tin sjdto of thu recent frost Bcaro
there Is qutto a lot of thinning being
done In this section. Dr. Wobstor Is
thinning apples aud poars and tboru
Is a crow at work on the Ilrevard
ranch thinning apples.

pMbert Ship, who Is captain of a
(rolghtor plying botween Sacramento
and San Francisco. Is visiting his
mother, Mrs. H. C. Ship of Medford.
He was a visitor at the Itocky Ford
ranch on Thursday.

Bill Cottrell was down from tho
Meadows on Thursday looking after
bis Interests at the old Cottrell place.

Mrs. Sheets was the recipient of

To Make Skin Clear

Don't worry about skin troubles. ou
oan bate a clear, clean complexion by
unine a littlft zeuio, obtained at any drug
store (or ti5c, or extra Urge bottle at
11.00,

Zmup easily removes all traces of pirn-pW- f,

blaik beads, evMios, aud riujwonu
and waktw the nVlu ileur and healthy.
'juaxa In Dttitlier uterv. ntukv nor
sruaiy and uottilet. It W fault
JKaV-Si- aTmerV trlti for .!uihntija. It is slvuft tfiaubkiUiv

to, Clfitjutf,

many beautiful and dainty gifts nt a
stork shower given her by the Indies
ot tho Presbyterian choir nnd Ladles'
Aid nt the home of Mrs. Frame In

West Phoenix ou Thursday. A dainty
lunch was served and a good time en- -

Joyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mooro aud (am-Il- y

ot the Meadows motored down to
tho valley and attended tho funeral
of tho lato Bev. Wm. Clyde. Mrs.
Moore's mother. Mrs. Caldwell of Los
Angeles, who has been vlBtlng iu Ash-lau- d,

returned to tho c.Madows with
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cottrell and In-(a- nt

soil motroed down from the
Meadows on Monday and visited Mrs,
Cottrell's parents, returning tho samo
evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Johustono of Medford
vlBttod Mrs. K. Calhoun ono day last
weok.

JMrs Frank Denier entertained
with a turkey dinner at her ranch
homo In Wcflt Phoenix Inst Sunday.
Mrs. Dably aud Miss Margaret Dally
ot Medford nnd tho Misses Mary and
Eleanor Dally and Kay Yost Wero
dlnnor guests. All did Justice to the
delicious dinner. Miss Margaret
Dally, now a (till Hedged Grizzly,
demonstrated to tho satisfaction of
all present n Grizzly's capacity for
turkey. Mr. and Mrs. Davo Walker
called In tho afternoon and n very
pleasant tlmo was spent In conversa-
tion and music. Lelaud Denzor
played a number of popular Irish
melodies on hta vloln and Miss Stella
Denzcr played his accompaniments
on the piano. Tho guests returned to
their homes voting the Dcnzers royal
entertainers.

About thirty young people of tho
Presbyterian congregation met nt tho
church last Friday evening and par-
ticipated In a wood cutting lice, the
young mon cutting nnd the young In-

dies tiering the wood. About five
tier wero cut before It becamo too
dark to work. After vlowng tholr
work with satisfaction tho young
folks gathered about a hugo bouttro
and a "wlenlo" roaBt was enjoyod,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Aiming wero Med-

ford viators ono day last wook.
Dr. Morgan has returned to his du-

ties at Klamath Falls. Mrs. Morgan
accompanied him.

I
Heavy frost visited this purt of the

country Inst Friday night, Juno 9th,
doing much dnmago to gardens, corn,
etc. Didn't do much damage to fruit
as there's but very llttlo to damage.
Very peculiar season, this 1910.

Many autos aro passing this way
those days. Some local and many from
tho valloy.

Mr. Verblck la rebuilding his store
at Union creek, preparatory to the
summer tourist business. Ills store
was crushed In by tho winter snow.

A very good mooting wuh hold by
'tho W. C. T. V. last Saturday after-
noon at the humo of Mrs. lllnnchard,
Evorgreon ranch.

Tho Palmer piano house of Medford
Sold a now piano to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Walker of Prospect last week.

The Poytou family in a do a trip to
Medford last Saturday hi their big
Hupmnblle. returning Sunday after-
noon.

A Fourth of July celebration Is being
plnunud to bo held In tho park at Cas-

cade Gorge. This Is not a neighborhood
gathering, but (or ovoryono who will
cotno with a woll (Iliad basket and
help to mnko this n day of patriotism
aud enjoyment Comu one, come all.

James Grieve of I'rnspoot has pur-

chased a JGOO pianola of up to duto

vhsm is

EASILY RELIEVED BY

L

S. S. S. Gives Quick Relief by
Toning Up the Blood.

To, but how A natural qiUBtlpn
The answer i that you unut oleanyour blood by mulatlnir It to
tie u I thy. vigorous notion, ao tjiat It will
throw off the s'-r- ii1 Impurities that
cuuiti JtlieuiiMtlain. Tho itlon of thu
wonderful Mwd purinr. 8. B, B. u to
practically rnvr tho lira blood, kIvIuk
It vigor, (tlmulute the (low, making It
throw out tho Korin and tha pulkoii
luipurltiri Thn excruciating pains Of

gripping
or muscular Jtlieumatlstn,

achlnir armi awl loan tlmt ibreak ud
ultcp, will ba entirely relieved by fl. rl
8. Don't use nostrums and druas Taku
the blood bath Nature'! blood tonic.
H. a. a Qet It at any drujralst'a, but
Insist unon 8 S H i,ei us mil you
about iblood diseases Hund (or booklat,
v7iat in .Mirror Tolls." or If yours

Is a peculiar case, wrltt Hwlft Mnuelfla
Vo, Atl 4nta, 0., but begin treatment
at ones.

A'

nfrfn cIaIIvai-a,- ! in Mm Innl Qtimlnv tiv "

tho Hale piano house ot Medford.
Hard times, hard times come ngalu

no more. Three new pianos bought by
people of this vicinity In tho Inst ten
days.

Why don't tho people of Medford
potltlon to Durban!: tho famous, to
propogatc n rooster eliminating tho
crow?

Lloyd Irwin returned from a trip to
Medford In his Ford last Sunday even-
ing. Mr. Irwin Is ono of tho electric-
ians at tho power plant. His wife and
llttlo daughter nro stopping In Med-

ford nt present.

T

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stockford ot
Eagle Point visited Mrs. Stockford's
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. I). Henry
Sunday.

friio Cheerful Country club hold
their Inst meeting until September on
Tuosdny of thn week. A program
and refreshments 'made up a Jolly
session.

J. D. Honry. who lost his houno
by (Ira in April, has bought tho old
hall of Jnmon Allen aud Is having It
moved to tho fowner situ and will
convert it Into n bungalow.

IN'carly all the young folks of North
Talent aro out thinning fruit.

d)r. and Mrs. J. K. Ualllo of Phoo-nl- x

wero Ashland visitors Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. Bryant of 'North Talent, nre
enjoying u visit from his brother and
wtto from Colorado.

(Mrs. J. M. Kldd motorod out to C,
Caroya on buslnuss Tuesday after-noo- n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Briscoe, Mr and
Mrs. Bryant, Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Rob-

erts, Miss Lula Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, Mr, and Mrs. J.
Pattorson, of Talent, were nt Ashland
Sunday.

Miss Maud Newbury and her broth-
er Don nnd Mr. Lawrence Mobaffoy,
Mrs. Motschovo-Vncho- r nro visiting
this weok with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Und-

er. Mis Newbury aud Don are re-

turning from Eugene, where they
have been attending collego. Tho
party camo by auto from Eucono nnd
will go ou to Klamath Falls Thurs-
day afternoon. Carl Nowbury met
his slBter nnd party nt tho homo ot
their nunt, Mrs. Under, Ho came over
from thu Falls last Friday.

(Mrs. A. S. Furry gavo a tea for the
Lndlgs Aid ot Phoenix Thursday,
which was well ntteuded. Dainty re-

freshments' woro sorved nnd all hnd
a very pleasant time.

Mrs. C. Cnto of Medford camo up
Thursday to nttend the ten nt Mrs.
A. S. Furry's homp.

fMrfl. W. J. Elmer 1b nt tho Dow
hospital nt Central Point undergoing
a serious operation, nud her recov-
ery scorns very slow.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
lr IwmI tpplli atloBi, titer eoiinot rrech the
dUeeied rllun of tba ear Tbrt la ualy mt
may to Mire dvatneM, and that la br cenatltutUn
SI rrweJUe. lafue la earned lir an lutlatsrd
fottdlllon i f 11"' toi u lining f Ibe Kualaelilan
lutw. Wheii tbla tube la lutlamtd )0t liafe a

rillntllDf auuud cr liuherteet brarlnu, aud tbi
It la entirely elua tleifueii la lb reeult. and
unleia tU InAaniaiitWit ran b taken out and
(bit tube featured tu Its normal oumlltlun,

will tie ilMlroyrd forerer, nine ea- - out u(
Iro are eaUHd br Catarrh, wbh'h la nothing but
an InQameil eondftlon ut lb inueutis aurfaeea.

We Hill lire One Hundred IMIare fur any eaae
of )eafnea ,U)ed by catartb) that muont be
e,e4 by Mall's Calarib lure. Mend fur clnu-lata- ,

free
cB5fBV u Co , Tole,h, O,

Held by llrunsllta, 7V
Take Hill a family 1111 fur eonallpatlon.

NEW TODAY
A party offers his 40-acr- o home,

now bulldlngn aud hoII that Is good,
prlco I&000.00, Will tako u Hinull
Medford homo as part payiuout.

Tho 240 ncroa JoinltiK tho otitrutiKQ
ovor halt In Krnln und liny, and

most ot tho balanco good alfalfa laud
when oloared, U a roa', flno propo-altlo- n.

Will oxjdaln fully on request.
WH1 oxchauKu for u clone In dairy
propoulttou.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
t'lionei 1117

WHY?
CASH WA5TTKD

80 acroa Dear Creole bottom, 70
acrea In cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and
grain, easily Irrigated, Leas than
8 mllea from Medford. fG8Uu caBh.

One ot the best buya In Jackson
county. Say when and I will show
you.

J. C. BARNES
1 101 WMt Mala Ut Pbona 7SB

. , 'j

FIVE ACRES
Choice 5 aura tr.tct, (.'lose in, mutable for gnnf, hr-ri-f

or general jjurfn-iwu-
. Prioo $J25,

"

o

SiCAei tffltp XUMt styWttllU, XfOWfeHf
J Wn Htv That W

Delinquent Bnlo Tfotlco
California-Orego- n Power Company.

Location of principal place of busi-
ness, San Francisco, California.

.NOTICE --Thero Is delinquent up-
on tho follO'ViiM described stock, ou
'ICC 'M 'oajRUJl 'oospmuj
3G COO shares, 250.00.

Mcrcantllo Trust Company of Ban
several amounts set opooalte the
oq (ho 13th day at April, 1910, tha
Ftoncisco, trnstco, Certificate No
names o( the respective shareholders,
us follows:
account of assessment (Np. I) lovlcd

Mercantile Trust Compnnv of San
Francisco, trustee. Cort. No. 393.
500 shares, $200 00.
500 shares, 1250.00.

Morcantllo Trust Company of San
Mercantile Trust Company of San

Francisco, trusteo, Cert. No. 899,
COO shares. S2C0.0O.

(Morcantllo Trust Company of Snn
Francisco, trustee. Cert. No. 400.
GOO shares, J250.00.

Morcantllo Trust Company of Snn
Francisco, trusteo, Cert. No. 401,
COO shares, J2C0.00.

Morcantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trustee, Cert. No. 402.
COO shares, $250.00.

Mercantile Trust Company of Snn
FrnncUco, trustee, Cert. No. 403,
GOO shares, $250.00.

And In accordance with law and
nn order ot the board of directors
made on the 18th day of April, 191G,
so many shares of each pnrcol of
such stock as may bo necessary will
bo sold nt tho oftlco ot the company,
on Tuesday, Juno 20, 101C, nt tho
hour of 12 o'clock noon of said day,
to pay delinquent assessments thoro-o- n,

togethor with costf of advertis-
ing aud expenses of tho snlo.

J. O. THOMPSON,
Secretary of California-Orego- n Power

Company.
orflco: Number 131 Leldesdorff

Btroet, Snn Francisco. California. 7G

FOR ItKM nuCBKS

FOR RENT Strictly modern holiso
with gnrngo, furnished or unfur-
nished. QIC W. Jackson nt. 74

FOH RENT Klvo room Iiouho. hard- -
wood floorn, full content basomont
and Rurago. l'Jiono 370--

Fort R1SNT Ono 4 -- room modern
noutic. I'liono 370--

FPU HAIB rlODHICfl

FOH S A LK Vaiion Vt "onco," will
noil tho buiiKolow t built
ifor my homo, cheap, or will lonao
It furnished for ouo, two or three
years. Juno OucrtiBoy, 312 King
at. 7s

FOK HAM) HOMKSTKADS
aaa'Ba)lsBaaiasiaaaaiSa'asaaaist1asaa(iia(aBHaaaSBtaasaiaa

VOll SALE llonitJitoad relinquish-
ment, houso nnd 12 acxes
ifonccd. Uarealn for nulcl; salo.
1. O. Ilox 827, Medford, Oro. 78

FOK HAOU MTWnUOK

FOlt 8AL1J .loraey cow kIvIub milk;
i:ifi. W. L. Maker. 134 2 Nprth
lllveraldo. 7B

FOR SALE Iloracfl, und grain hay
in th field, one inlo northeast of
Phoonlx. E. K. Roamofl. 106

FOR SALE Team ot black horsos.
Can bo seen at tha Union Stables
or too John A. I'rrL 28 S, Dart-let- t.

tf
;ir, , rz

FOH BALK MIUIVlJliAlVKOCB

FOirSALE--W- o have a fow sowing
maehluos left over from our Ban
'Francisco shipment which will bo
wold from $5 to $16 Saturday. All
In good condition, covered with a
gunrauteo. Thero machlnuH nro
real bargulns. Medford llarnuns
Co., next Htur theater. 74

FOR SALE Six weeks and two
months' old turkeys. Jno. V. Chen-owut- b,

Huthprlln, Oregon. It. F.
W. No. 1. t 77

FOR SALE A good gas eiiglno and
pump Jiick, (3. U, Tuttlu, Central
Volnt, Oro. 78

FOR RALB DUIIard tnblo and fix-
tures. John Lydcn, Jacksoiivllle,
Oregon. 78

FOR SALE Small steam thrashing
outfit, ten borne engine nnd 24-in-

Hoparator; both In good con-
dition. E. C. Neely, R. 2. Grants
Puw, Oro. 78

FOR SAL1 1913 Indian matoroy-clu- i
good condition; fully ixiulp-pod- ,

I'rtMtollto tank, lamp, tuiulom
nnd horn. Toluphoiio 214-J- 4, or
addruMi ltoutu 2, llox 116, Med-

ford. 75

FOR rtyLB 2 It. P. koh cniiluo with
Jack; riding corn cuUlvnfdV. Phono
&S9-J- 2. 7C

FOR SALE drain hay In field. C.
W- - Jsaaca, Phpno B91-J- 2.

FOR BALE Oap ton Ford truck
ako 40 aorea lund to

trudo for Ford car. Duhaok's
Curago 482-- J. 88

FOR BALE Choice alfalfu hay, $1 0
per ton In field. Snldor'a Dairy.
Phon201-J- 3.

HELP WANTITU lALIl
WANTJsi rAbiiii poMorT Appl)'
JClum Adv. Co., City. 74

WANT ETl rVTTOATIONH

WVNTk7 RolIablYglrl wunta work
for summer. Phono 3.7U-- J 74

MOffKY TO LOAH

TO LOAN &000 to Jean on A- -l se-

curity. Room 210 Ournott-Core- y

Jlldg. J I). Andrews. 7&

TAKEN UP

TAKI9N UP- - Three blak shotes.
Owner call and pay charges. Mrs
K. it Land, urlffln 79

'jiit amie . . . . I

Medford Iiow&c Movers
WB MOVE

m , i&m, 74? k m m

lAttjU FTV15

WANTED--MISCELLANE- OUB

WA NTED-Scportd-hn- nd plcetrlc fan!
Call, at 303 East Main., 74

WANTED A good 9x12 nig; must
be cheap. Phone 467.

WANTE- D- F9ldlng windshield.
iPhono 474-- 75

t

WANTED 200 bushels of wheat.
Address II. G. Endera & Sons, Ash-Inn- d.

WANTED Tt) borrow $4R00n first
luidrtRUge fruit and stock furin op
erated by owner; four to flvo yearn.
Address C. L., Mall Tribune. 70

WANTED Feathers, steam renovat
ed, wool reenrueu, comrorters, pil-
lows and cushions mndo over nnd
to order, feather beds made Into
sanitary folding mattresses. Phono
lflG-- J. Heprescutntlvo will call
with samples. 78

BUSINESS DIKHCTOHY

Auto BbpoTIm

LAHKIt AUTO BPRINQ CO. W
are operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant in the Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our spring
when othora (all. Bold under guar-
antee 2G North Fifteenth fit,
Portland, Oto.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHEnitY Attornoy and
Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

POUTER J. NEFF Attorney at law.
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Rank Building.

A. 13. RRAMES, LAWYER Garaett-Coro- y

bids.
O. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.

Medford National Rank Bulldlafc

Collections.
SjeeflaaasssaaaassSajHaSBsjesaBBaaaasBS

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS Wt
collected tomo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to get the
money. The Buttock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Haa- -
Kins' uidg 210 is. Alain, it

DentUu
Dr. W. M. VAN BCOYOQ
DR. C. O. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Garnott-Core- y Dldg., alt Sift
Medforo, Oro, Phone 8C.

CollcclloBS and ltnort
DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dontlst.

M. F. & H. Bldg. Office Hourt
8:30 to 12; 1 to 0. Phone C07-- R.

Engineer and Contractor
FREDlSrCUMMI

contractor, 404 U. F. & H. Bldg.
Burreys,, estimates, irrigation
drainage, orchard aad land lttv
pro foment.

Insurance.
EARL S. TUMY Qenoral Insurance

otfico, Flro, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-
panies, good local service. No,
210 Garnott-Core- y Bldg.

'-- - -

Iaitxuctlon In Msilo
FRED ALTON 1IAIG11T, teacher of

piano and harmony. Composer
and arranger ot music. Ilalghl
Music Btudlo, 401 Garnott-Core- y

building.
nI7lS3 HEINE Teacher ot Violin.

Music furnished for all occasions.
Prlcos reasonable. Studio 1121 E.
Main St., Phono 303-J- 3.

Crbge
GARBAGE Oet your premise

donned up tor the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons tor
good aonrlco. Phone 274-- L. Jf,
Y. Alion.

PliyslcUuia and Burgcoa
OR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 410-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 103 0-- L. Residence
26 South Laurel st

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopath!
physician, 303 Garnett-Core- y

bulldlug. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENB Physician and
aurgoon. Practice limited to eye,
oar, nose aud throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for 8. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co,
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 6S7,

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, office 36, resi-
dence 7S0. Otfico hours, 10 to
12, 2 to D.

DR. MARTIN C. BARBER Physl-da- n

and surgeon. Office Palo
block, opposite Nash hotel. Houra
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

Printers anal Publishers
MDFOmnMUNriNOCrhlT1h.

best cqulppod printing oftlco in
southern Oregon; book binding,
looso loaf ledgers, billing systems,
oto. Portland prlcos. 27 Norm
Fir st.

Transfers
BADB TRANBFER & STORAGE CO.

-O-ftlco 42 North Front st. Phone
816. Prlcos right, 8ercq guaj- -

nte1

I.YXERURIUN AUTOOiWl OO,
TIME CARD.

Leave Medford tor Asuland, 'Talent
and Phoenix dally, excopt Sunday, at
8:00 a. nt., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00eand 5:16
p. in. Also on Saturday at 11:16 p.
m. Sundays leavo at 8:00 and 10:30
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 5:30 and 9:30
p. m. Leavo Ashland for Medford
dally, excopt Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.,
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:16 p. m. Also
o Saturday nlghU at 6:3Q and
2:20, Sundays leave Ashland at 9:Q0

u st. tvod 1:00, 4:30, 6:30nd 10:3Q

- 7t hm .tSKhr.itaei

I


